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Get Rid of Tan,
Sunburn and Freckles

by using HAGAN'S

MagnoliaJS®?'
Balm.

Acta instantly. Stops the burning.
Clears your complexion ofTan and
Blemishes. You cannot know how
good it is until you try it. Thous-
ands of women say it is be& of all
beautiiiera and heals Sunburn
3uickeat Don't be without it a

ay longer. Get a bottle now. At
your Druggist or by mail direO.
75 cents for either co.ai. White.
Pink, Rose-Red.

SAMPLE FREE.
LYON MFC. CO.. <0 So. Bth St.. Brooklyn. N.Y.

EUREKA
Spring Water

FROM
EUREKA SPRING,

Graham, N« C.

A valuable mineral spring
has been discovered by W. H.
Ausley on his place in Graham.
It was noticed that it brought
health to the users of the water,
and upon being analyzed itwas

ofund to be a water strong in
mineral properties and good
for stomach and blood troubles.
Physicians who have seen the
analysis and what it does,
recommend its use.

Analysis and testimonials
will be furnished up >n request.
Why buy expensive mineral
waters from a distance, when
there is a good water recom-
mepded by physicians right at
home? For further informa-
tion and or the water, if you
desire if apply to the under-
signed.

W. H. AUSLEY.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

JOHN J. HENDERSON
Attorney-at-Law
GRAHAM, N. C.

Dflice over National Bank ol Alananct

J, S. C OOK,
Attorney-at- Law,

GRAHAM, N. 0.
Office Patterson Building

Second Fleor

lili. WILL S. LOi\C,JR.
. . . DENTIST ; : .

Srstiem, .... North Carolina

OFFICE IN SIMMONS BUILDING

,AOOB A. LONG. J. ELMER LONG

LONG & LONG,
A.ll.omeyu and Coun«elpra at Law

GRAHAM, N. C

?' DIGESTONEINE' ! Nature's
Restorative, mill help. Not only
gives quick, sure relief from indiges- I

' tion's ills Heartburn, Dizziness, %
Sour Risings, Acid Mouth, Sleepless*
nest, etc., but builds up appetite and
entiro system. Thousands KNOW,
Follow their lead?-

frEssarana^!WW*
"The Key to Relief" iHI

I am Improving In health nine© I §
nave t**ii taking your medicine. It ft !
ban helped me no much. I can't tell V
jou how thankful I am. I do not fthink I could get along without It. 1 } ;
liave recommended it to lhanjr ulnco 3It haa done me ao much good. Q

WILLIS TOWNS. Manaon, No. Car.

Dlfutonetne tallifIa? or your money BACK
For further cotmaaog FACTS, tee y

HAYES DRUG COMPANY,
GRAHAM, X. C.*

? ? 1121

LIVES OF CHRISTIAN MINISTERS

This book, ontitled as above,
contain** over 200 memoirs of Min-
isters in the Christian Church
with historical references. AN
interesting volume?nicely print
ed and bound. Price per copy:
cloth, $2.00; gilt top, $2.50. By
mail 20c extra. Orders may W
sent to

P. J. Keknodlr,
1012 K. Marshall St.,

Richmond, Va
Orders may be left at this office.

*

AMNEBTY WANTED FOR

CHARLES A. MeANALLY

Washington.?Representative Wood

Introduced a resolution to grant am-

nesty to Charles A- McAnally, a pri-

vate in the army, who -recently was

sentenced to six months' Imprison-

ment after being found guilty of
'painting the Oerman colors on the

statue erscted by the Daughters of
ths Confederacy at Andersonville, Oa.,
to Heary Win, commander o< ths

Prison located there In the civil war."

THE ALAMANCE GLEANER
WILSON APPROVES

PALIJTS COARSE
ATTORNEY GENERAL RENEWINO

FIGHT FOR CONFIRMATION
OF HIS APPOINTMENT.

VIGOROUS REPLY TO CHARGES
i

Improper Administration of Affairs
of Office Charged by Indiana and

New York Lawyers.

Washington.?A. Mitchell Palmer,
before the state judiciary sub-com-
mittee, renewed his fight for senate
confirmation of his nomination as at-
torney general and vigorously defend-
ed his administration as alien prop-
erty custodian. He replied to charges
of improper administration of alien
property, made by Harold Remington,
a New York lawyer, and Leslie 8. Ken-
nard, an Indiana attorney, holding a
position In the alien property custo-
dian's office.

General charges of Improper admin-
istration were made by Mr. Kennard
In a statement recently submitted to

th 3 committee by Senator New, and {
answered by Mr. Palmer, who pre- I
sented an affidavit from Mr. Kennard !
repudiating his previous statement.

Referring to the statement of Mr.
Kennard, Mr. Palmar said he had |
learned that Horace Stilwell, of An-j
derson, Ind., an uncle of Kennard, had
had Senator New present Kennard's
statement to the committee in exec-
utive session. Kennard was said by
the attorney general to be "an lncon.'
splcuous $2,000 clerk" In the custo-
dian's office and not In a position to
have Information bearing on his
charges.

One of Mr. Kennard's charges, Mr.
Palmer stated, was that he. Palmer,
had failed to seize property of Turk-
ish subjects in this country.

"In the first place," Mr. Palmer re-
plied, "there wasn't vory much Turk-
ish property in this country. Besides
there was a very good diplomatic rea-
son?fear of barbarous reprisals upon
Americans in Turkey. The President
approved of my course In that mat-

ter."

"BEAT YOUR PRISONERS OR
BE BEATEN YOURBELVEB.

Washington.?Effort to fix responsi-
bility of superior officers for mal-
treatment of American military pris-
oners In detention-camps and jails in
and near Paris will be made by a

house Investigating committee next
week, Chairman Johnson announced
that former sergeant, Clarence Ball,
who Is serving a six months' sentence
at Fort Jay, New York, for mistreat-
ing prisoners while he was a guard
at one of the camps, would appear be-

fore the committee.
"Beat the prisoners or be beaten

yourselves," is the choice that Ball
says was given him by superior offi-
cers, according to a letter written by

Ball to Representative Dalllnger, Mas-
sachusetts, who turned It over to the
committee. At prison farm No. 2,
where Ball was an "assistant" of
Lieutenant "Hard Boiled" Smith, who
also is in prison for maltreatment of
soldiers. Ball's letter asßerts that he

and other guards did their "beet not
to misuse the prisoners, and It did
not suit Smith.

JAPANESE GOVERNMENT FULLY
AWARE OF BENATE SENTIMENT

Washington.?Kagsuji Debuchi, Jap-
anese charge d'affairp. visited the

state department utixl discussed with
various officials the Shantung settle-
ment provision of the peace treaty. In
this connection it was learned that the
Japanese government had been ad-

vised fully of the strength of'sentl-
ment developed in the senate favor-
ing the restoration of Shantung to
China and also that that government
was aware of the understanding con-
veyed in the White House statement
that it speedily would clarify the sit-
uation by some declaration of Its pur-
pose regarding Shantung.

GOVERNOR FOBB AN ADVOCATE
OF GOVERNMENT OWNERSHIP

Washington.?Eugene N. Foss, for-

mer governor of Massachusets, advo-
cating government ownership of all
putollc utilities, and James L. Qtmok-
enbush, counsel for the Interl>oro
Rapid Transit Company, of New York
who declared Mr. Foss proposals were

"stuff" and "nonsense," gave the elec-
tric railway commission the liveliest
session since Its started its Investigo-
ways in ths country.

IMMEDIATE*SALE OF SURPLUS
FOOD3TUFFB RECOMMENDED

Washington.? lmmediate sale ofthe

>120,000,000 surplus stock of food-

stuffs held by the war department un-

der a plan which will "insure oppor-

tunity for the people of the United
States to buy" was recommended by

the 10 Republican members of ths

house war investigating committee.

Th»* Ire Democratic commltteornon

withheld decinion. pendlnf a review of

?ridcnc" taken by a irtib commmltt#«.

Eyelets Oyttere.

The oyster hot a good-sized stomach,

which Is connected with the mouth by

a iliort gullet; two pairs of gills for

breathing, DO Intestine, a dark green

liver, a two-chambered heart and an

elementary nervous system, but Is

minus ears, nos« anil eyes. It also

lacks the footlike appendage that

many mollusks possess for the reason
that It has DO need of an organ of

locomotion.
-

"OCCUPATION +AX"
BRINGS GEORGIA SUIT. TEMPORARY HALT

IN CONTROVERSY
RATIFICATION WRANGLE SIDE-

TRACKED IN CONSIDERATION
OF COLUMBIAN TREATY.

{25.000.00t IS INVOLVES
Information on Shantung Matter Msy

Cause Decided Changs In Trend of

Debate on Tresty Subjects.

Washington. Semite controversy
over the peace treaty with Its league
ot nations covenant will be haltoil
temporarily this week to allow consid-
station of the long pending Colombian
troaty. However, the poace treaty
and related subjects aro expected to
bo to the fore every day, if not on
tho floor of the senate, at least In the
cloakrooms snd In conefrencos.

While the senate considers the two
tiostles, the bouso will bo occupied
with s rush of legislation preparatory
to the planned recece of flvo weeks.

Tbe Colombian treaty Involving the
payment of »26.000,000 to that repub-
lic resulting from the partition of
Panama but with the original clause
expressing America's "regret" for the
loas by Colombia of Panama elimi-
nated by agreement between the state
department and Colombia, will be
taken up Tuesday by the foreign re-
lations committee. treaty Is ex-
pected to be reported by the commit-
tee and ratified by the senate prompt-
ly.

Developments thought pobable In
the treaty tight Include statements by
President Wilson outlining his stand
on the proposal for ratification reser-
vations and giving new information as
to the Shantung provision. Both of
the expected statements would have a
direct bearing on debate. The Shan-
tung provision Is the Bubject of diplo-
matic discussions now in progress
with Toklo designed to obtain publi-
cation of the secret understanding for
restoration of the province or some

! other public declaration of Japan's In-
tentions.

amir AIR
WILL SOONBE CLEAR
MISSOURI SENATOR HAS LONQ

INTERVIEW WITH PRESIDENT"
ON TREATY SUBJECTS.

Mir ACCEPT RESERVATIONS
Spsnosr Told Wilson Thst Unlsss Hs

Agreed to Certain QusllflQestlons
Tresty Could Not Bs Rstlflsd.

Washington. Diplomatic discus-
sions with Jspsn over tbe Shantung
provision in the peace treaty have
reached a stage where President Wil-
son Is represented as very hopeful of
developments within s few dsys that
willclear ths air and remove much of
the opposition to the provision In ths
senate.

This Interpretation of tbe Presi-
dent's txpectstlons was expressed by
Senator Spencer, republican, Mis-
souri, after a long talk with Mr. Wil-
son sbout ths treaty.

Senator Spencer discussed with ths
President the subjsct sf reservations
In senate ratification of the treaty,
taking wltb him to tbe Whits HousS
a draft ot five reservations drawn up
and submitted to tbe President. It Is
understood, st the suggestion of Choir-
man Lodge. t>f ths foreign relations
committee.

The reservations covered the Mon-
roe doctrine, withdrawal. Shantung,
national determination of domestic Is-
sues and Independence of action un-
der Article 10. Mr. Spencer told ths
President that without some such
qualifications tbe treaty never could
be ratified, while If they were Includ-
ed ratification would corns QUlcklf.

ONLY ONE BODY BROUGHT
BACK TO UNITED STATU

Washington .Aa far as war de-

partment records, the body of one

deceased member of the American ex
peditlonary forces, that of Weutesant
Warren C. Harries, son of Brigadier

General George H. Harries, has been

returned from Prance to the United
fltates. This was revealed through

publication of a report submitted to

a house war Investigating committee
by Major Oeneral George W Burr, as

slstant chief of staff

PESSOA INAUGURATED
PRESIDENT OF BRAZIL

Rio Janeiro ?Dr. Epltselo Pessoe

was Inaugurated tenth preeldent of

Brazil In the senate chsmber. The
ceremony was simple, but impressive.

Th«- chamber was filled with eena

tors and members ofthe charat>er of

deputies. J The . enflrs diplomatic

carps. Including special ambassador*
representing the United flutes snd

sevsral Bouth American countries
were s'-ated oaths tribunals.

Paris. Twenty-eight orphanages

have been established in the Armenian

republic, scordlng to a report on the j
situation there made public. In the

region of Erlvan. In Trans-Caucasls
there were said to be IS.OOO orphans

and in Oeorgla 13.000 more, all of

whom srs maintained at the »xpms«!
of ths American Relief Association.

Macon, Oa.?C. L. Peacock, tax col-
lector of Dodge County, and C. N.
Mullls, sheriff of that county, and
every other tax collector In the state
of Georgia Is made defendant In a
suit filed In federal court here by the
J. B. Colt Company of New York, seek-
ing a permanent Injunction to prevent
the collection of the state "occupation
tax" provided in an act passed by the
last session of the legislature. The
company claims to have had a $400,-
000 business In Georgia, In lighting
plants, the past year. The action is
based on alleged Immunity found In
Article 1, Section 8 of the constitution
of the United States. Judge Beverly
D. Evans fixed September 5 as the
date for hearing the application for a
permanent Injunction.

MARYLAND GOVERNOR TO
GO AFTER PROFITEERS.

Baltimore. ?Governor Harrington, of
Maryland, Is planning to take action j
similar to that taken by Governor
Cox, of Ohio, In dealing with food
profiteers. He will Immediately con-
sult Attorney General Ritchie In ref-
erence to what legal steps he can take
under the Maryland laws. He propos-
es, first, to locate hy Investigation the
responsibility for the high cost of liv-
ing. and, then with the desired Infor-
mation on hand to ascertain how far
he can proceed with criminal prosecu-
tions.

PRESIDENT'S BWING AROUND
CIRCLE MAY BEGIN AUG. 8

Washington.?An announcement re-
garding President Wilson's forthcom-
ing trip to the Pacific coast Is expect-
ed from the white house. Mr. Wilson
Is said to have under consideration an
itinerary calling for his departure
from Washington August 5.

CZECHOSLOVAKIA SENDB
PROTEBTS TO BELA KUN

Prague.?ln the name of the Czecho-
slovak government, Premier Vlastll
Tusar sent a strong note of protest to
Bela Kun, Hungarian communist for-

eign minister concerning the aerial
'bombardment of Czechoslovak towns
by the Hungarians.

Premier Tusar In his note demand-

ed compensation likewise for the
sacking of various factories, which he
states was carried out by order of
the Hungarian mlnlste rof justice.

LIEUTENANT COLONEL ANSELL
FIRES HIS FIRST BROADSIDE

Washlgnton?Lieut. Col. Samuel T
Ansell, who started the big row over
military justice, fired his first broad-
side In his renewed fight, since his
retirement from the army.

Ansell makes public a letter written

by him to George T. Page, president

of the American Bar Association, in

which he charges that at least two
members of the special committee en-
tered Into their duties with minds

foreclosed.

PALMER BAYB FIGHT AGAINST
%

HIM MADE BY HUN INTERESTS.

Washington. Attorney Oeneral
Palmer, appearing before the senate
judiciary committee to make final re-
ply to charges put forth In an effort to
prevent confirmation of his nomina-
tion, declared the whole fight aaglnst
him was conceived and carried on by
representatives of German Interests
because of his work as alien property
custodian In breaking up the Oerman

industrial army in the United States.

BRITISH MINERS ACCEPT
THK GOVERNMENT'S OFFER

Lijndon? The Miners' Federation
accepted ths-gorertKjjent's offer of new
piece rates for coal mining and rec-

ommended that all the miners' unions

accept the proposition and return to
work. The Yorkshire (miners will

meet and decide whether IJiey will ac-
cept the proposlt'on of Ihe govern-
ment, although Herbert Smith, leader
of the Yorkshire miners declined to
express an opinion on the matter.

NO LICENSE TO IMPORT
GERMAN DYEBTUFFB YIT

Washington.?No license allowing
theimportatlon of German dyestuffs

into the United Stages will be Issued
for the present, the war trade board
section ofthe statu 'department an-
nounced.

Reasons for the refusal, as given In
the statement, are that congress Is
now considering the establishment of
a permanent policy towards dyestuffs

Importations, which make licensing

inadvisable.

Cleaning an Umbrella.

To clean an umbrella place a tnlile-
upoonful of suKar In a basin, pour over

It half a pint of water nnd stir tilldis-

solved Tlien open Hie umbrella and,
starting from the ferrule, sponge each
gore down to the |H>lnt. Leave the
umbrella open till dry.

Vegetable Wax.
A Japanese Industry which has

made reworkable progress In recent
years Is that concerned with the ex-

traction of vegetable wax. which Is

enmlng Into greater d<-maud on foreign

markets.

On Journey.

I do not soy we ought to be happier

as we grow older, but we ought to be

calmer, knowing better what life la.
and looking forward to another, which
we believe to be a reality though we

canoot tell what It menns.?Exchange.

Common Gain.
' The cause of freedom Is Identified
with the destlnlea of humanity, and In

whatever part of the world It gains j
aground by and by. It will be a com- ,
mon gain to all those who desire IL?

Kossuth.
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KEKT
THE HOUSE COMMITTEE HEARS

THAT MEXICO IS RULED BY

OUTLAWS ABSOLUTELY.

TESTIMONY MOST EMPHATIC
Witness States President Wilson Wss

Misled In Recognizing Carranxa

as "The People's Chwipion.

Washington.?Carranza's rule ol
Mexico is "not a government, but a
band of outlaws, both technically and

practically," and "today It Is utterly
Impossible, an enemy of Its own peo-
ple first and America second," William
Gates, of Baltimore, an archaeologist,
told the house rules committee In Its
hearings on the Gould resolution pro-
posing a congresioaal inquiry into
Mezlcan affairs.

Although asserting that President
Wilson was misled In making bis
decision to recognize Carransa, believ-
ing the Mexican to be a "people's
champion," Gates declared In favor ot
leaving tho solution of the Mexican
problem with the President. The
President, he said, had not bdoCT&lty
Informed ot conditions In the south-
ern republic.

Gates said bis opinions were based
on a first-hand study ot Mezlcan con-
ditions for about a year beginning In
July, 1917, during which time he visit-
ed parts of the country usually not
seen by u travelor, Including the states

of Yucatan, Vera Cruz, Pueblo, Mor-
ales and Oazaca.

Carranza's control Includes the
main ports and tho railroads, with ad-
joining territory for a mile on sach
side the transportation lines. Gates

asuerted. This control, he said, was

that "of a body of soldiers who are
ready to shoot at a moment's notice
In a country where nobody else has

any gun."

DEFENSIVE FRENCH TREATY IS

SOON TO BE PRESENTED.

Washington.?The special defensive
treaty with France, which republican
senators have declared Presldont Wil-
son is withholding from the senate In
violation of its own terms, probably
will be submitted for ratification with-
in a few days.

To a group of democratic senators
with whom he talked at the capltol
late today, the President Indicated
that the treaty, which promised Amer-
ican aid to France In cuse of an un-
provoked attack from Germany, would
be laid before the senate certainly
before Mr. Wilson begins bis country-
wide speaking tour. It was said he
probably would not present It In per-
son but would send with K a written
message urging Its ratification.

EX-SOLDIERS MAY RENEW
THEIR INSURANCE POLICY.

Washington. Discharged servios
men who let tholr government Insur-

ance lapse were given the privilege of
reinstating their policies within 18
months without payment ot back pre-
miums, under an order signed by B**-

retary (flass.
The new relsstatment regulation,

one of a number under consideration
designed to make It possible for every
discharged soldier, sailor and marine

to continue government Insurance

after return to cltll life, Is regarded
as the most liberal evsr offered by any

Insurance organization. The only re-
quirement Is that the man requesting
reinstatement must be In as good

health as at the time of discharge and
must pay the premium tor the one
month in which he requests reinstate-

ment.

COTTON GROWERS NOT TO

OPPOSE WORLD CONFERENCE,

N*w Orleans.?Cotton producers
will not oppose the world celton con-
ference which Is to be held here la
October, according to W. B. Thomp-

son. of New Orleans, In making public
a telegram from J. 8. Wannamaker,
president of the American Cottoo as-
sociation.

The Wannamaker telegram was

sent from Atlanta after a two-da/ con-
ference there of the cotton as socio-

Mon. It follows:
"We regret exceedingly t*at the

impress ton has been formed that ws
are flghting the world cotton confer

ence. We have sot pitched.say fight
oa the conference. . However, as s re-
sult of your telegrams, the entire mat-
ter has been adjustsd."

The conquerors In the great war
marched In Paris In a victory para! ?

under the Arc d« Trlomphe, through
which only victors may pass. Picked
units and Individual heroes represent-

ed each of tle allle- armies. Several
million grateful persons. mostly
French, but with many thousands of
their allies, struggled forward along
the line of march for an opportunity
to wave and (bout their gratitude.

In rainy fold weather young chicks
should be kept where It Is dry snd

warm.
e ? ?

Put the brooder.for early little chlfks
In a dry. sunny clean place where there
srt no lire or mites.

e e e

It doesn't psy to try to rear the very
esrly chicks In out-door brooder* un-

less those brooders sre under s shed.
? e e

Hoft-shelled egg* sre often camsd
by the fowls being confined, becoming
overfst, and from lack of mineral mat-
ter. _ -

"ItVa Cinch,"

VALUE OF SAVINGS
BECOMES APPARENT

One of Qrest Lessens of War Is That
of Natlonsl snd Indlvldusl Thrift,

Now Rspldly growing

Now that ths new Oerman gom-
ment has accepted the Inevitable, and
has officially algned the peaoe terms
dictated by the elites and ths coun-
tries associated with them, the grset-
sst and most disastrous war that svet

scourged the world Is sadsd.
Vfer nearly five yean the world has

been topsy-turvy. The things thst
were needed yesterday are n6 longer
reqalred, and the activities of the
greet war establishments and muni-
tion plants are being diverted to the
manufacture of Implements of peso*.

There must now be s resdjustmsnL
Governments that have thought In bil-
lions and spent money with a lavish
haad, must retranoh aad think In mil-
lions and sven smallsr amounts, aad
must gain a nsw perspective.

Viewed In tho retrospect the part
played by Amerloa In the great world
war is one ot the moat glorious chap-
ters In history. And In the making sI
this brilliant history the plain Ameri-
can citizen played a stellar role. The
mountains of munitions, the equip-
ment for the millions of soldiers, the
great ships that oarrled the men
across the ocean, could not have boen
provided bad not the common people
of America provided the money.

Much of this monsy was obtained
through ths sale ot Llbsrty Bonds
and War Savings and Thrift Stamps.

This grsat voLums ot money hss not
been wasted Klrst It brought perma-
nent peeoe to tbo world, and now that
rsal peace Is here, every cent that was
so Invested will come back to those

who aided their government, and It
Will come bry-k with Interest

This war that Is now happily ended
has taught thn pnople the value of eav-
tag. Thny went Into the earing
ghme as much through patriotism as
anything else. Dut now that they are
leaping thn returns, and s«* that what
thsy did with a patriotic motive Is a

reel foundation for future fortune,
thsy have gained a new confidence In
their country, ntid they will continue
to buy tho securities thn Tressnry De-
partment offers n:id will make the

country many (old more prosperous
than It would hare been had not the

war Instilled the lesson that willpnjve

(\u25a0valuable In future years.

PAYING OFF THAT
MORTGAGE

Theodore Itoosevelt said: "Thrift Is

\u25a0?rely the use of hard common sense
In the spondlag of money

"

Paying
off the mortgage on the Installment
piaa by buying War flavtnxs Stamps

Is oae of the nsee of this hard com-
mon eense

Not only does this plan offer a prac-

tical way of saving small amounts of
money, but small amounts may be
earning Interest as soon as they are
set aside toward the collecting of

the larger sum This Intereet in turn
materially helps to reduae the ( per
?eat interest rate commonly < barged

on mortgagee

When the mortgsge romes due It
may either be paid off In whole, a* la
part aad renewed, the method of

savtag through Wir Ravings Htemps
being employed until the principal Is
liquids ted.

"May the vast future not have to
lamest that yen neglected II" Buy

Thrift Stamp* aad War Savings

\u25a0tamps

Is the glae oa (he back of Wsr Sav-
ing* Stamps Savored with pepperaUat
or wtateigrsssT tar oae and flad

Mixing Tobacco.
The mlzlng of light and dnrk tol.nc-

to Is a thing of comparatively recent

date. A man from I-ondon found his

pipe tobacco WHS nearly exhausted, so

be cut up a cake of chewing tobacco
snd msde a mixture lie continued to

?moke the blend, ard, meeting a friend
Wbo was In the trade, he gave him a
sample, with the result that the first

smoking mixture was soon before the

public.

CANNOT LOSE MONEY
IF INVESTED WISELY

FMntf* Put Into War laving* Stamps
Ara Absolutely Safe and Yield

Hand torna Pr?M to Holder

Oorerament securities afford tha
safest and moat practloal laveetmaat
in the world. A War Savlnge Stamp la
a prctmlaory note for M If rede«med at
maturity, or for tho original ooat of
Lha alamp plus acerwod lataraat If ra-
ilaom ad before maturity.

It was only attar Amerloa entered
the great world aoofllot that lha small
will aamar la this country waa af-
fordad tha opportunity of Inreetlng In
governmeat seonrltles; of becoming
00-partonrs with tha (ororvmeot. That
lhara ara today mora than 10,000,000
hoi (Vara of goraramont esourltlee 1* a
iMt which speefcs for Itaalf.

Whan you buy a War Savings Stamp
TOO ara helping tha government. To
be ah la to maha a loan to tha govern-
ment, araa aa amall it tha asm repre
aaatod by a War Savlaga Stamp, la a
proof of patrlotlam and alao ? practi-
cal maalfeetatlon of that spirit of na-
tloaal thrift and Individual aavtags
which has ooma to as ai a penaaaoat
heritage from tha war.

WEALTH OF NATION
GROWING RAPIDLY

In Washington soma of thoss ex-
ports, who ara maatara of flgurea and
who have a mind attunad to statistics,
frequently dig up queer thlnge. One
of this type has Bgured out that tha
total wealth of the United States Is
9100,000,000,000. Then he figures out
tha new wealth produced annually,
which he terms "net Income." This
gets Into dliiy figures, too. He estl-
mntes that laat year the national
wealth Increased tit,000,000,000, which
ha admlta la going faster than tha
aorinal Another Waahlngton official
points out thst una of the beat ways
to conserve thin national Income In
wealth la for Individuals to buy War
Savings Stamps.

ONI SAFE PLACE FOR LIB
ERTY BONDS?THE BANK-
PUT YOURS THERE

The Cumbnrland (Md) E»«
nlng Tlnios prints tb« following,
which should be a reminder (o

all who ara Dow kimplng their
Liberty Bonda or War Ravings
Htarn ye In bozes around the
house or In broken Ui pots or
In mattreaaes:

Mrs William B Dever wlfs
of Ptretnan-Englneer Uever.
Baltimore and Ohio railroad, of

Rirwlaaburf W Va ; thraw »!.-

?SO worth of I.lberty Bonds Into
ths Chant river, back of her
bom*, by mistake. with rubbish
ah* h*4 cl*an*d from (hair

horn*. Th* valuable bonda hav*
not beau r*oov*r*d although a
dlllg*nt March of tba Cheat
rlT*r bottom In that vicinity haa
b**n mtd*

W B Haver's great loa« of
bonds has ? parallel W W
Wood. Baltimore and Ohio rail-
road *ngln*«r. lost |1&0 worth
of Überty Bonds from his pock-
?t Thsy war* a 1100 and ltd
issus Engineer Wood Intended
to d*po*tt th* bonds In s local
bank Thsy have not b**n lo
cated

A laborer unloading a car of
noal at Paw Paw, Satnrday.

found a sl#o bond tn th* coal.
It la thought to hav* dropped

frota th* pocket of n car loader
at the mlnee The laborer re-
ported ths matter to the com
peny's ststlaa agent at Paw
Paw, M Is e*ld. with a new of
returning It to Ma owner.

Varloua Alphabet*.

There l« quit" a difference In the
number of letter* In the alphabets of
the lanfc'tißKM of the world. The Eiib-
llah language contain* 20 letter*; the
Krenrh. 23; the Italian, 20; the Span-

lull, 27; the German. 26; the Slavonic,
27 ; the Ituxalan, 41; the I>ntlD, 22; the
Greek, 24; the Ilebre'V, 22; the Ara-
ble, 28; the Persian, 32, and the Turk-
ish. 83.
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Galomel Salivates -'

1 and Makes You Sick
Acts like dynamite on a slug-

gish liver and you lose ,
a day's work.

There's no reason why a per-
son should take sickening, salivat-
ing calomel when a few cents buys a
large bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone
?a perfect substitute for calomel.

It is a pleasant vegetable liquid
which will start your liver just as
surely as calomel, but it doesn't
make you sick, and cannot sali-
vate.

Children and grown folks can
take Dodson's Liver Tone, because
it is perfectly Harmless.

Calomel is a dangerous drug. It
is mercury and attacks your bones.
Take a dose odf masty calomel to-
day and you will feel weak, siclc
and nauseated tomorrow. Don't
lose a days work. Take a spoon-
ful of Dodson's Liver Tone Instead
and you will wake up feeling great.
No more biliousness, constipation,
sluggishness, headache, coated
tongue, or sour stomach. Your
druggist says if you don't find
Dodson's Liver Tone acts better
than horrible calomel your money
is walUng for you.

Immediate sale of the $120,000,000
surplus stock of foodstuffs held by the
war department under a plan which
will "Insure opportunity for the peo-
ple of the United States to buy" is
recommended by the ten Republican
members of the house war Investigate
Ins committee. The flvj Democratic

members withheld decision, pending

a review of evidence taken bya sub*
committee. \Jkv.

Two gigantic omjin liners, larger

than any ships no*rafloat and design-
ed to cross the Atlantic In four days,,
are to be built by the shipping board.
They will bo 1,000 feet long and of

30 knots speed and will be equipped

for use as commerce destroyers la
the event of war.

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years

ZE:aC*ftm
The United .State* officers have

announced that they will arrest
any liquor dealers who sell bev-
orageH containing more than 2.75
per cent alcohol. How are they
to tell whether the stuff a man
sells has just the lawful amount
of "kick"?
,"1 1 1 _

Jaa. 11. Rich W. Ernest Thompson

Rich I Thompson
Funeral Directors

and Embalmers
MOTOR AND HORSE

. DRAWN HEARSES
Calls answered anywhere day or night

Day 'l'hono No. 86W
. Night 'l'hones

W. Ernest Thompson 2502
Jai. 11. liich 54tf-W

Mortgagee's Sale Of
Land.

Under and by virture of the
power of sale contained in a cer-
tain Mortgage Deed of Trust ex-
ecuted by Fletcher Mayo and wife,
Martha Mayo, of Alamance coun-
ty, North Carolina, to the Graham
I.oitn it Trust Company of Gra-
ham, North Carolina,'said mort-
gage deed bearing date of the 30th
day of June, lUI4, and recorded
in the office of the Register of
Deeds for Alamance county, the
undersigned mortgagee will offer
at public pale to the highest bid-
der for cash, at the court house
door in Graham, Alamance coun-
ty, N. C.. on

SATURDAY', AUG. 16, 1910,
at 12 o'clock, uoon, all the follow-
ing real property, to-wit:

A certain tract or parcel of land
in Uraham township, Alamance
oonnty, State of North Carolina,
adjoining the lands of ????

Lot No. 131 in plat recorded in
Register of Deeds' office for Ala-
mance county in Deed liook No.
35, page 455, to which reference
is hereby made for a more par-
ticular description. The said
tract of laud was purchased by
Allen J. Marshburn at said sale
and conveyed by hiin to J. L. Toal
by deed dated 15th day of August,

1010, and recorded in Hook
page 423 of deeds, in i-aid Ala-
man county, it being one of the
lots on which parties of the first part
have built a tenant house. This
tract of land was also conveyed
to Cad A. Albright by deed dated
Aug. 15, 1910, but recorded ooe
year later than said J. L, Teal's
deed.

Terms of Sale: Cash.
This 10th day of July, 1919.

GRAHAM LOAN & TRUST CO.,
Mortgagee.

J. J. Henderson, Att'y« ~

\u25a0 60 VEAPi DEPUTATION m M

JAU._ SUMMER D |
GRAHAM DRUG Co.


